
ly will Jose their' garters, too.
or the duke's case, the rarter mg ozORDER OF THE GARTER 11MRS IMSTUBBS CAMAS GIRLS HIKETO PORTLAND FROM HOME

I

I : --:1c
arms takes a very grave view, for the
duke is not only a reigning German
prince, but a "prince of Great Britain
and Ireland." as well, which may make
the treason charge stick against him
without, a resort to any heraldic quib-
bling or technicalities, as in the kai-
ser's case and that of Prince Henry.

TONIGHTUNTO ORMSBY M'HARG a
REPUBLICAN VOTERBY

Including'King George, the czar and j

the kaiser, the Order of the Garter

V1LL EXPEL USER

BECAUSE OF LOUVAIN

Oldest Order iOi Chivalry in

Europe Will Also -- Get Rid

of German Princes',

FREMOLIVE STAD
ill

iiumutri, among lis muinn i wu--
perors and kings, 14 prince, 11 Brit-
ish dukes, six marquises, nine earls"The Interests" Suspected of

Being Behind Anti-Cha- m-
i and one baronet Foreign Minister Sir

berlahr Suffrage Worker. HeiligSings athThe
; l b

.

r.owara urey.
The last garter knight to be ex-

pelled was John, Duke of Ormand, a
Jacobite - nobleman wno would have
lost, not his garter alone, but his bead,
too, if he had not fled the conn try.

About the same time that the kaiser.
Prince Henry and the duke of ha

lose their garters. King Al-

bert of Belgium probably will have one
presented to him.

SUBMARINE HIDES IN SEAPREDICTS HASTY RETREAT - . ... - .. - ...... r : - , , rr. ;u. - s2.--

The toies whiqh
DUOi. of Man wno Cannot BeXrig- - charm vpu tonightBritish Vara! Officer Tells Sow Ht

Bested oa Bottom for Honrs to
Avoid the German's Guns.

Xollsd' Believed Back Of Uort;
Tribute ald sr. Smith. Relating how his vessel rested on will c it! rm you

; 1 :

By Percy M. Sari.
London, Sept. 28. (By mall to New again iCarrollton, Wash., Sept. 28. To the

Ed tor of The journal I notice with .fid again
the ocean's .bottom for hours after
being sighted and fired on by German
warships, the officer in charge of one
of the British submarines said the men
did not have a particularly tiresome
time, as they played auction bridge
while they waited until their craft
could reascend to the surface and es-
cape under cover of darkness.

York) Indications Increased todaymuch Interest, the effort being made
by Mrs. Stubbs of Illinois to defeat that the kaiser would lose his garter
Senator Chamberlain of Oregon at the not his ordinary hose supporter, but

his badge of membership in "The mostI ' t.Jd IIcoming tall election, and. on the
at yoM pleasure
if y o ipliave a
GRAEbNOLA.

ground, so claimed, as being; in the In noble and honorable order" of that
name.terest 01 woman surfrage, when, as

He got it from Queen Victoria andmaiier or raci, according to all sur-
face indications it appears she must was proud of it at the time, as conbe employed by and working; for "the

Field Marshal Sir Evelyn Wood has
issued an appeal to the British people
not to stop fox hunting on account of
the war;, as he attributes the English-
man's cavalry dash to experience In
the hunting fields.

Left to right Julia Chllberg and Amelia Lorenz.
Interests." - stituting him a knight of .the oldest

and most exclusive order of chivalry
in the world. Possibly now he will not
much feel its loss if at all.

girls left Camas at 6:30 o'clock Sun
day morning, reached Vancouver at m $25 to $500

She most certainly has not a vestige
of ground on which to stand, such as
an honest, sensible woman would nat-
urally desire in a worthy cause in her
attempt to defeat the senator in the

They Costnoon, and after crossing to the Oregon The only embarrassing thing is to de Sheffield cutlery factories are work-
ing overtime to fill a war office order
for 500,000 razors.

side, arrived in Portland at the home
of Miss Lorenz sister, Mrs. Frank

Pathfinders in every sense of the
the word, two Camas, Wash., belles,
hiked from the "Washington city to
Portland Sunday, the first Camas girls
to walk from their homes to the Rose
City. Tliy were Miss Amelia Lorenz
and Miss Julia Chilberg, well known
members of Camas' younger set. The

interest "Of woman suffrage.
cide on a cause for his Germanic
majesty's expulsion. There is no pre-
cedent for expelling a foreign mon-
arch from the order and the Knights
of the Garter set great store by prece

Dietzman of 230 Bast Seventy-sevent- h

street, north, at 3 o'clock. Here they In the London police district 2720
aliens, aside from war prisoners, are
held under arrest.

participated in a big family celebra-
tion and chicken dinner.

Sings Exclu-Th- e

Columbia
4 fllii Columbia Records can

1m Stilttyed oir Victor Talking
MaHhtne, likewise all Oolum-btaioVtrume- nts

will play Vic-
tor! Kjicords.

Fremstad
sively for

Senator Chamberlain's position on the
woman suffrage question is well and
favorably known throughout the coun-
try, and I believe the woman voters
of Oregon will treat Mrs. Stubbs ef

dent
Treason Sard to Prove.

High treason would justify expulennlal period which ended Septem !i ilfort with scorn and In such a manner COUNTY COURT NEWS is 1:1sion but the authorities agree that onethat, provided she possesses the intel ber 30.
According to news received by State ruler can hardly be accused of treasonligence usually credited to one em

Engineer Lewis, contractors engagedployed on a worthy mission, she will
.sviBtetA .sjsw saMsjT iBSjsk sVMA' tfMMHA MA flsHHstML 0 atto another, even though they may be

at war.soon bo as anxious to beat a hasty re on the Crater Creek diversion works,
in connection with the Tumalo pro Prababilltles seem to be that groundstreat homeward as was a certain Mr. for expulsion will be found in the Ger- -
ject, were driven out recently by a

of Dr. Smith, with his advanced and
suggested reforms, all seeming in line
for the betterment and retrenchment
of government, and, being unhampered
he talks and writes frankly and freelr
of what and favors, hence
I should certainly support him for
governor.

Chamberlain Has Made Good.
As to the senatorial aspirants, I

had the privilege and pleasure of
campaigning with Senator Chamber-
lain during his first race for . gov-
ernor through Douglas county, and
during that time he gained my high,
est esteem, which his every official

"

McHarg, whom, some years ago, "the
interests" sent into Oregon to try to
induce some of the Oregon legislators
to stultify themselves by repudiating

The Question of retaining Moses
Rein on the election board In pre-
cinct 82 was referred to IX G. Tojtna-asi- ni,

who has charge of election mat-
ters, with power to act. Rein appeared
before the board and convinced the
commissioners his eyesight was not de-
fective as charged.

Dr. Sam B. Foster was appointed
county veterinarian at a salary of $400
per annum.

429-43- 1 Washington St, 1Graphophone Co.
mens' destruction of Liouvain, which
experts at heraldry contend consti-
tuted treason to the lofty ideals of
chivalry to which the order Is dedi-
cated.

Prince Henry of Prussia and the

1rStatement One.
Pretended Season Declared flimsy.

heavy fall of snow. The work was
being done at an altitude of 7000 feet.
It had been nearly completed when
the snow fell.

Professor W. P. Kirk Is engaged in
compiling the biennial report of the
state board of control. This report
will show the success of the new meth-
od of handling the financial affairs
of state institution a

I believe your editorials commenting duke of undoubted- -
on Mrs. Stubbs' foolish mission into
Oregon will make a live question be
fore voters of the state, and induce
them to seek her real motive, being
forced to the conclusion it would show G. C. Millet has been appointed
the height ojfolly for her to attempt
to make us believe she has been sent

1 V!

mi
councilman in Salem to succeed C. O.
Presnall, who has moved to Dilly, Or.

-- 1

V.here : in the interest of woman suf The total enrollment of the Salem
frage in 1)14, when equal suffrage has schools has reached 2785, an Increase

of 35 over last year. The enrollmentbeen enjoyed by Oregon voters since
1912, donaters of the $15,000 supplied of the high school is 648, an increase Triplto Mrs. Stubbs are too shrewd to throw of 72 over last year.
their money away on such flimsy pre Thirty-fiv- e persons are taking the

state bar examination here today andtexts.
There is some other object to be Oscar Hayter of Dallas, Harrison G.

gained, but what Is it? To my mind

act and performance since then has
strengthened. During my four years'
work as assessor of Douglas county,'
I became quite well acquainted with
Mr. Booth, now an opponent of Sen-
ator Chambrelain. My time covered
the period from 1899 to 1902 inclu-
sive, about the time part of the
timber locating business became so
popular.

I was not aware, however, until
certain cases developed in the courts,
that Mr. Booth was accused of being
Implicated in the land fraud business.
That blemish on Ijls otherwise ex-

cellent reputation, recently brought to
the attention of the voters by the
press, he has endeavored to explain
away, and, the Morning Oregonian
claims, editorially, that he succeeded.

Chambrelain Faithful to Public.
Aside from that, however, Mr.

Booth's record In the Oregon legis-
lature, . Insofar as the best interests
of the common people are concerned,
is such, that I believe all fair-mind- ed

unprejudiced voters who be

Piatt of Portland, and Mrs. M. H. Pot-
ter, secretary of the board, are inthe reason is obvious. Her employers,
charge."1 he Interests," are after Senator

Chamberlain's political scalp, also the
scalp of every other conscientious

After Corporation Commissioner
Watson yesterday told the American

Democrat who has taken an interest, Scrip company that it could not file
under that name and get authority towith President Wilson, in securing

bonest legislation which places all on do business, the manager of the com
an equal footing before the law, some. pany wired from Portland asking thatthing entirely at variance with desire
of "The Interests," who in the past the company be filed under the name

of the American Scrip company of
".have enjoyed special privileges.
, XoAdoo's Warning Recalled.

California, This name will' be accept
able, says Watson, but it will be nec
essary for the company to change itsThe unjustifiable hoarding of money
articles of Incorporation to conform.by numerous banks and trust compa lieve in fair play will- - shun him on

election day. As to Senator Cham-
berlain, he is at his post of duty,
where he has always been since be
coming a public servant, and he has
never to " my knowledge performed,
officially or otherwise, an act or

niea in various sections of the country!
Ka3rpoed?ty"8ecretary of the Treas-
ury McAdoo, together with the fact
that quite recently numerous mills,
factories and other employers have
either suspended operations or reduced
wages, is, in my opinion, convincing
argument that there is a concerted
movement on foot to bring about such
distressing conditions as will justify,
them ("The, Interests") in howling

"The Empty TMnner Pall," thus endeav-
oring to coerce many voters into sup--
nnrtlnv j'TlAniihl Irani am orA

You know, .we are CLOSING OUT, and you know we have (iad a Fire Sale.
We want you to know that our determination to quit busings and sell all
our remaining stock gives you the

' i hi!

Very Best Prices on Furniture, Carpets, Stoics, Etc.

you have ever had in all your life. This is not an idle or rrjileading state-
ment. Read further it means dollars to you. Our CLOSING OUT,
PRICES in the beginning were low enough. Then came the $jre in our store,
and insurance money gave buyers even better prices. Ve Me now closing
out finally and offer you !j

10 Per Cent Oft' Fire SalekPrices
that prevailed during our recent fire sale. POSITIVELY, uyou need any-
thing we have .to sell, you will do yourself a serious injustice!! if you do not
come here to buy it. Our goods and their prices are most! eloquent sales-
men. A FEW DAYS MORE and we will be sold out. White they last, the
following listed fire sale prices on our goods will be DISCOUNTED TEN
PERCENT. ill

deed for which it became necessary You Will Not
Read "Fake"to offer an apology to his constitu

ents.
In conclusion, I might say, I have

quite a large number of staunch
--INfriends in Oregon, who, I feel sure.

will take more kindly to proffered
advice from me as to who ' to vote This Columnfor than they would from Mrs. Jessiety" so icalled, for' the favored few, "The

Interests."
The letter signed by Traveler." un-

der heading of "Anti-Democrat- ic Cam-
paign," and published in The Journal

Hardy Stubbs with a "long sack"
from Illinois. Hence, in the Interests
of fair play for ail, I hope to see
Dr. Smith and Senator Chambrelainof September 24, clearly exposes "The win in November.Interests' " Insidious method of secur H. B. GILLETTE.lng results to bring about a period of

00Kay Heard on the
nard times, thus enabling them to once
more hoodwink the people as of yore.

Writer Disgusted With "Machine."
As for myself, I have been a voter

and resident of Oregon since 1879, and
usually supported the Republican

Columbia Eecall
ticket until the disreputable methods

Member of Highway Commission Saysemployed by the --machine" or "as-
sembly" element of that party dis-
gusted me and induced nre to quit 10OFF OFF10OFF10 OFFFlaln Statement Was Made of Jnst

What Work Would Be Done.
Salem, Or., Oct. 7. State Treasurer

them until fair open methods

The publii: are getting wise to
the fakers announcing some-
thing for almost nothing. If
it's men's clothing you want it
all wool up to date well cut
well finished that costs money

if the clothes are sold in a
high-re- nt store with big over-
head expenses that costs more
money.

NOW, ASK YOURSELF how
can good clothing be sold at
knock-o- ut prices?

IT CANT BE DONE!
Take the elevator and see the
values I can give you in

MEN'S SUITS,
RAINCOATS and
OVERCOATS at

f14.75 and f18.75

I save thousands of dollars in
rent and overhead expense.

These Prices onThese Prices onThese Prices onJfforKay today took issue with the state
could prevail. This course I have
been pleased to notice, has been very
liberally followed for several years. ments of H. C. Wood of The Dalles,

who, discussing the Columbia countyjudging rrom results attained. Ranges andcourt recall situation, said:Being : temporarily out of Oregon,
yet having taken some interest in her

Bedroom
Furniture

Dining-roo- m

Furniture"The greatest mistake the courtpolitical welfare heretofore. I ak th Gas Rangesprivilege, through the medium of The made was in bitching up with the state
highway commission, for the commis $25 slightly damaged ma- -

$46 China Cabinet In$45 Buck's Victoria Steel
R a. n er nit mil .

Journal, of expressing my private
preference publicly with reference to
the Election of governor and senator. fumed $18.75

nogany i;nu- - v--i ii Uti
fonier. now.. PIV.OiJ
$28.50 Dresser of matched

llese Prices on

Heaters$iifSqusre Air -- Tight
liiterx, cast lined, top
feftdV richly nickeled, forburtiing wood, C1Q
nolw-- il;':slze in same Heater,
aip:.t..''$n.8i
$U ;slze in same CO 7CHeater, for O
$ 2 Special M - A Hot
nB.at.c.r: $11.85
t'SZ.bO large Airtight
Hter with cast base
aJVtf; front feed door.

mr?. $i2.9
i 5 I'

oven rack and CQf Gf now
sion made promises, through its speak-
ers, sent into the county prior to the
vote on the road bonds, which It has
no authority to fulfill."

iiuvemuer . ,
door. now....quarter - sawed goldenuunng our residence of 34 years in

Umatilla and Douglas counties of "There is no foundation for such aOregon, we were very well acquainted
statement," declared Kay, who is a
member of the highway commission,

--wun ux. emiu, ne naving been our
family physician while living in Pen-
dleton, i In the doctor's present race
for governor against Dr. Withycombe.

wltlf Governor West and Secretary of
State Olcott. "The commission sent
no speakers into the counties and thewhom I have never met, and who, inmany ways, may be as able an as attitude of the commission was not
misrepresented. I made the publicpirant as Dr. Smith, he seems un,

fortunate in not having the necessary statement at St. Helens,, in the pres
JIMMY DUNN

315-16-- 17 Oregonian Bldg.

Elevator to 3d Floor

$22.50 Buffet in quarter-sawe- d
golden oak, slight- -

n'ow?:?. $12.65
$45 Buffet in the fumed
oak, on sale tfO
now V
$15 China Cabinet in solid
oak, golden - CQ 7tZ
finish, now ....
$47.50 Pedestal Dining
Table of quarter - sawed
golden oak, 8 ft. exten- -

now-.?..!?-

!! $24.35
$24.60 Pedestal Dining
Table of quarter - sawed
golden oak. ft. exten-
sion, on sale $13.50now . .

360 fine Pedestal Dining

10 OFF
These Prices on

Carpets,
Linoleum
and Rugs
90c yard all-wo- ol In-
grain Carpet. AKnnow, yard
$1.60 yard Velvet Carpet,
now on sale at, QQ.
yard . .......v..
$1.35 yard Brussels Car

am. or, consent or nls political mana ence of Governor West and Secretarygers ta discuss popular topics alto- - of State-Olco- tt, the other members ofgetner satisfactorily. But I am proud the commission, wno concurred, that
we wgigld only hard surface four or
five psjles of road in each of the coun-
ties ofi Columbia. Clatsop and Jackson,
and that we had promised nothing

ntw $14.85
$75 large handsome Co--;

konial Chiffonier of Cir-
cassian wal- - tfO 7C
nut, now PO. O
$15 Dressers in mahog-
any finish, also in golden

$9.75now .
$37.50 mahogany Chiffo-
nier, scroll Colonial pat--

'2w?.;!?. $23.85
$27.50 Chiffonier in quar- -,

ter sawed golden oak.

$16.85
$11 Commodes In fumed
now!1!!"..0. $5.80
$S1 Dresser f quarter-sawe- d

golden oak,

, $24 Princess Dresser of
birdseye maple or CI C
mahogany, now... r
$36 large Princess Dress-
er of quarter -- sawed
S??:. $18.50

Library Pieces
i7j:,po fumed oak Combl-mftio- n

Desk and Book- -
nJ.r..??!: $18.65
$32J60 Combination Desk
ai?di. Bookcase in quarter- -

SkFnow3!4!! $18.65

SIMPLE WAY TO

10OFF
These. Prices on
Parlor Suites
Arm Rockers
$37.50 Parlor Suite of 3
pieces, frames in . ma-
hogany finish, seats cov-
ered in gen- - QtS
aine leather.. H10.0iJ
$100 Colonial Parlor
Suite of 3 pieces, with
mahogany frames cov- -

now $44.00
$27.50 Parlor Suite of 3
pieces, frames in mahog-
any finish, with 'cushion

0. $14.85
$22.50 solid mahogany
Colonial- - Arm Rockers,
upholstered in flJIO Qt
plush, flow... P M.UiJ
$13.50 Arm Rocker of
quarter - sawed golden
oak. with leather -c- overed

spring Q Qf
seat, now
$8 large Boston roll seat
Arm Rocker of quarter-sawe- d

golden C!A OC
oak.. now
$10 Arm Rocker of quar-
ter - sawed jrolden oalc

more. We had beard that a report had
been circulated that the commission

$72.50 Buck's Malleable
Range, with polished top
and sanitary C1Q C(S
base, now PtV,sJJ
$50 Buck's Sanitary Base
Steel Range, with enam-
eled oven rack and oven

$37.65
$62 Buck's Sanitary Base
Steel Range, with pol-
ished top and 20 - inch
nor.on .e. $46.25
$10.50 Buck's Beauty
now, fr.i.. $5.65
$42.60 Buck's Imperial
Steel - Range, with pol-
ished top, enamel- - lined
oven rack and door 'and
14 --inch oven. 75
$47.50 Buck's ImperialRange, with 18 -- inch
oven, on sale 33 75
$22.50 Buck's 4 -- burner
Gas Range, on sale C1 C
now P10
$26 Buck's 4 --burner Gas

$17.85
$18.50 Buck's 4 -- burner2E. $13.60
$45 Buck's double oven,

canopy top and
sanltay base COO Eft
Gas Range... PW

would hard surface a much larger area
and I took pains to make it clear that 24i, Library Table with

magazine rack ends. In

END DANDRUFF

Stop Falling Hair and Itching
T.kU at ausxter-sawe- dpet, now on sale, QC- -nothing of the kind was contemplated.

My statements were made in the St yard enSon4 $30.65 I 3$? ..!?:. $14.25$1.75 yard Aminster $ 2 solid oak-Librar- TaHelens courthouse, before an audience
of those interested, and I cannot un- ocalp. $1.05Carpet, now the

yard buss in fumed or early
fi.n.,"b; $3.85derstand how there could be any mis

understanding."
English
ofifi . ..

Tested
mnd
found
satisfactory

that's

There Is one sure way that has neverfailed to remove dandruff

$45 large Buffet In the

K64.., $21.25
$87.60 fine, large Buffet
in quarter - sawed golden

$42.25
$27J0 large China Cabi

65c yard Printed Lin-
oleum, now, square
yard .
$1.35 yard and $1.60 yard
Inlaid . Linoleum,
now. sytuvre yard.. f'c

STATE CAPITAL NEWS,

$28.60 Axmlnstp r Rugs.

that Is to dissolve It. then you destroyit entirely. To do this. Just get aboutfour ounces of plain, common liquidarvon from any drug store (this is allyou will need), apply it at night whenretiring, use enough to moisten thescalp and rub it in gently with thefinger tips.

net in quarter - sawea
size $18.65 golden . oak. $13.85now

Center Tables
$ ' Center Table In the
ntafiogany fin- - 9 QC
itih now .i.
$5 a Center Table of mi-lipga- ny,

on sale CQg
$f? Center Table of quar-trsaw- ed

gold- - C.7iKpi. now... P.OW

Salem,' Or., Oct... 7. 3overnor West
has expressed pleasure . over the ap-
pointment of Claude Gatch as one of
the directors of the western federal re-
serve bank. Gatch was cashier of Ladd
& Bush's bank when the governor was

now . .
loqfo off
Every Special

Price
312 Pedestal Base Drain$45 "Wilton Rugs, of the

bent' medium grade, size
9x12 ft in several nat--

Street Pave--
ment. .'; Table in royal oak. 6 fCwith leather upholstered'

$6.75paying feller and the governor lent his e x t e n s ion,
now . .......terns, now tfOQ Q tt

only . ...... VOO.OO $6.95spring seat,
now-- . ... . . . .aid to secure the appointment-fo- r him.

By morning most, if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three orfour more applications will completely
dissolve, and entirely destroy, every
single sign and trace of It, no matter
how much dandruff you may have.

. State Treasurer Kay yesterday aft
ernoon said that figures "compiled in
bis office showed that the collection of
inheritance taxes bad Increased $28,- -
483.21 in the biennial period from Oc
tober 1, 1912; to September 30. 1914.

Tou will fjnd all Itching and digging
of the scalp will stop instantly andyour hair --will be fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky and soft, and look andfeel a hundred times better.

If you value your' hair,-yo- u should

over the previous biennial period eu- -
ing October 1," 1912: - The collections Oregon Humane Societyfrom October 1, 1910, to September 30,get rid of dandruff at once, for noth. 1912, totaled $135,010.45, while the col wr wuw iTv sw MtvMi ceaaa aaaing destroys the hair so quickly. It GRAND' AVENUE AND EAST STARKlections from October 1,1912, to Sep oavis. noses sast 1483, B-as- isv

OFZI SAT an) HSR.tember 30. rl914, totaled. $163,493.66not only starves the hair and makes it
fall ouL but it makes It strinev Report ail cases of cruelty to thisThe inheritTe tax on the Asahelstraggly. dulL dry. brittle and lifeless, 1 Bush estatctof. Marion -- county, . con. eizice. ietnai enamoer lor amau aav

eaala Horse ambulance for sick ofdisabled animals at a moment's sotioa.ana everyooay notices it. AuT. trlbuted heavily to. the fund of the bi

! v

. V..'


